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WHAT ABOUT YOUR SPRING SUIT?
Are You Thinking About Getting One?

If so it is a matter of importance with you that you should buy it at

WEINBERG'S.
Our Clething is different from the ordinarykind. It has all

the Stvie. Shape and Good Points that is usually round in cus-
tom made garments. We have the exclusive agency for

Strouse <& Bros. "High Art Clothing,"
and havinghad greatsuccess with this particular line we've
bought quite a quantity, and are now better prepared than
ever to serve wearers of this famous make of Clothing. Ot
course we arestill headquartersfor Young Men's and Juve-
nile clothing. Ask to see the "holeproof socks." The socks
which are guaranteed for six months against holes.

Weinberg Clothing Company,
STAUNTON'S RELIABLE CLOTHIERS.

YOU are invited to call and insnect our new aim
attractive line of MILLINERY

which will be on exhibition

Wednesday & Thursday, April 5 & 6.
OPENING DAYS.)]

leadingstyle court, we formally open this department
with a series of attractivel} -priced items in smart mil-
linery. Our only invitation is through thecolumns of
the press. Yours for Correct Millinery.

AMERICAN STOCK CO.,
(2nd Floor.)

10 and 12 East Main Street, Staunton Virginia.

Truths that Strike Home
Tour crocer is boneat and?if lie cares to do so?can tell

you that he knows yery little about the bulk coffee he
sells you. How can he know, where it originally came from,

how it was blended? OT With What
?or when roasted"? If you bay your
coffee loose by the pound, how ecm

LION COFFEE, theLEADER OF
ALL PACKAGE COFFEES, is ol
necessity unilorm in quality,
strength and flavor. For OVER A
QUARTER OF A CENTURY, LION COFFEE
has been the standard coliee in
millions ol homes.

LION COFFEE t» carefully packed
at our laclories, and until opened In
your home, has no chance ol being adul-
terated, orot coming in contact with dust,

dirt, germs, or unclean hands.

In each package of LION COFFEE you get one full
pound of Pure Coffee. Insist upon getting the genuine.
(Lion head on every package.)

(Save the Lion-heads for valuable premiums.)
SOLD BY GROCERS EVERYWHERE

WOOLSON SPICE CO., Toledo, Ohio.

DON'T BUY
until you have gotten

prjces on your

Hardware
and Paints

AST & Henkel,
NEW HARDWARE.

KISSING AND BLUE LAWS. The Production ot Manganese Orrs.
Tbe most significant fact noted to

tbe report made by Mr. John Birkin
bine to the United States; Geological
Survey on tbe production of manga-

nese ores in WOH is the dependenceof

iUnited States on, foreign sources
manganese ores. .The domestic
action daring 190?. was only 2825
tons, valued at $25,335,:0r $8.97 a
As spiegelisen and ferrotnauga-

nese, both of which are manufactured
from manganese ores aud uianganifer-
ous ores, are used in the production
of steel, tbe limited supply of native
or*e must be largely augmented by
tbat imported from foreign countries.
The quantity of mauganese ore
brought in duriug the year 1I)0:'> was
146.056 long tous, valued at $1,278,108,
or $8.75 a tun.

Tbe borne production of 2825 long

tous is au apparent but uot an actual i
decline of 83 per cent, from thequan
tity reported in 1902, which was 10,477
tons. Included in this were 9000 tous
from tbe State of Montana, reported
through the United States Census
local agent as mined but not shipped.
Subsequent investigation has shown
that tbe ore reported was not even
miued, although exploratory work had
been prosecuted and a liberal amount
of oreexposed. Tbe locations of these
reported deposits arenot such as to en-
courage the expectation of,immediate
development and shipment on. a large
scale.

In 1903 five States contributedto the
production of manganese ores. Tbey |
were Califomla,:Georgla, South Caro-1
Una, Utah and Virginia. Of the 1903
total of 2825 tous. Virginia furnished
1801 tons, or 04 per cent. Georgia 500
tons, and Utah 483 tons. With these
exception* the quantities mined were
small. The manganese 'resources of
tbe various States tbat contributed in
1903 or in previous years to the total
production are discussed iv detail by
Mr. Bnkinbine. Tbe records show
that the Crimora miue, in Augusta
county, Va.. has been the, principal!
producer of manganese ore iv tbe Uni-1
ted States. The maximum output ofj
Virginia was 20,507 long tons lv 1886. j

In addition to the manganese ores!
the United States produced mangani-1
ferous iron ores in the Lake Superior J
region, in Colorado, and in Virginia toj
the amount of 584,493 long tous. valued
at $1,571,750; manganiferous silver ores
in Lake County, Colorado, to the
amountof 179,205long tons, vaued at
$649,727; and manganiferous zinc resi-
duum, obtained as a by-product iv tbe
treatment of zinc ores mined in north-
ern New Jersey, to the amount of 73,-
--264 long tons, with a nominal value of
$73,264. The total quantity of man-
ganese and manganiferous ores mined
in tbe United States duriug 1903
amounted, therefore, to 839,787 long!
tons, which had a value of $2,320,076.

As most of the manganese ores u»ed
in the United Statesare imported from
foreign countries, a large part of Mr.
Birkinbine'sreport consists of noteson
these foreign sources of supply. Over
one-half the amouut of manganese ore
imported into the United States came
from Brazil. Tbe other important
sources of manganese are India, Cuba,

Russia, Chile, Germany, aDd Spain,
ranking in the order named. Russia
has been our main] reliance iv past
years, but during 1903 Russia* con-
tribution to the important, although
there are undoubtedly large reserves of
manganese in the Sbaropan district.

Mr. Birkinbin's report is au extract
from the forthcoming volume entitled
'Mineral Resources of the United
States, 1903,"and may be obtained on
application to the United States Geo-
logical Survey, Washington, D. C.

A Flagrant Breach of the Pesce Commit-
ted In 1J360

In the judicial tecords of the colony
of New Haven, now the state of Con-
necticut, the following entry, made iv
the court of the governor of the colony,
appears regarding a llagrant breach of
the peace committed May 1, 1000:
"Sarah Tuttle went to Mistress Mur
line's house for some thread aud Mis
tress Murliue bid her go to ber daugh-
ters in tbe other room. Whereupon
her sou, Jacob Murliue, came in aud
took up or took away Sarah's gloves.
She desired him to give her tbe said
gloves, which he answered he would do
if she would give him a kysse. Upon
which tbey sat down together,bis arms
bMug around her waiste and her arm
upon bis sboulder or about bis necke,
aud hekyssed ber and she kyssed him
or they kyssed one another for about
the space of half au hour, which Ma-
rian Murliue now in court affirmed to
be so.

"Jack was asked what he had to say
to these tbiugs, to which he answered
toathe thought that Sarah bad with
intent left fall her gloves when be
came iuto tbe room and that be took
them up and told her he would give
her them if so be that she would kysse
bim. But Sarah hereupon testified
that she did not let her gloves fall with
intent. .Further said Jacob tbat he
took her by the hand and they both set
down upon a chest, but whether he
kyssed her or she kyHsed him he knows
not, for he never thought of it since
until Mr. Raymond spoke to him at
Mauuatos and told tbat be had uot
layde it to heart as he ought. But
hereupou testified Sarah that she did I
uot kysse him, but being questioned'
would say uot as to whether he had
kissed ber or no.

"Mr. Tuttle testified that Jacob had
endeavored to steel away bis daugb-

[ er's affections. But hereupou Sarah 1
testified that be had uot so stolen her

'said affections. The governor told
Sarah tbat her misdeed is the greatest;
tbat a viigiu should be so bold iv the
presence of others tocarry it asshe had
done: f >r though tbat part of the kyss-
iug is denied yet much is proved.
Sarah professed tbat she was sorry
that she had carried it so sinfully and
foolishly, which she saw to be hateful.
She hoped that God would help her to
carry it better for time to come. The
governoralso told Jacob that his car-
riage hath been very evil aud sinful
aud to make such a light matter of it
as uot to think of it doth greatly ag-
gravate.

"Whereupon the court declared that
we have heard in the publique minis-
try that it isa thing to be lamented
that young people should so miscon-j
duct themselves. As for Sarah, her
misdeeds are very great that sheshould
carry it in such an uncivil, immodest
manner as hath beeu proven. Aud for
Jacob, his carriage hath been verycor-
rupt and sinful, such as brings re-
proach upon his family and place. The
sentence therefore concerning them is
that tbey shall pay either of them as a
fine 20 shillings to the colony."?Chica-
go News.

Pointed Paragraphs-
Vanity is egotism wrong side out. !
Women often worry themselves old

trying to look young.
The high-salaried office is kept busy

trying to dodge the man. ]
Lots of men who pay as they go are

In no hurry about making a start.
Nothing makes a girl so wearyas to

have a young man ask her for a kiss.
Women seldom go on a strikebecause

they can't hit tbe nail on the head.
Unless a woman is capable of earn-1

ing at least $1 a day she has no busi-1
uess marrying a man to reform him.?
Chicago News.

Cheated Death.
Kidney trouble often ends fatally,!

but by choosing the right medicine, E. I
H. Wolfe, of Bear Grove, lowa,cheat-1
ed death. He says: "Two yearsago 11
had kidney trouble, whichcaused me
great pain, suffering and anxiety, but j
I took Electric Hitters, which offected I
a complete cute. I have also found
them of great benefit in general debili-l
ty and nervetrouble, aDd keep themI
constantly ou hand, siuce, as I find 1
tbey have no equal." B. F. Hughes, I
druggist, guarantees them at 60c,

A Daredevil Ride
often ends in a sad accident. To heal
accidental injuries, use Bucklen's Ar-
nica Salve. "A deep wound in my
foot, from au accident," writes Theo-
dore Schuele, of Columbus, 0., "caus
ed me great pain. Physicians were
helpless,but Bucklen's Aruica Salve
quickly healed it." Soothes aud heals
hums like magic, 25e at B. F. Hughes
druggist.

Financial Folly. i
Bifkins?Why do you consider old

Gotrox vulgarf
Mifkins?Because he itisists on tell-

ing you how much he paid for every-1
thing.

liitkine?Did he ever tell you how
much his young wife cost biror

I To Cure a Cold in One Day. {
Take Laxative Bromo Quinink

(Tablets. All druggists refund the]
money if it fails to cure. E. W.!I Grove"s signature is on each box. 25c

Lost Her Voice. j
"I have uo fear as to my daughter's

ultimate success on the stage," said!
the ex-prima donna, "for she inherit-1
ed my voice."

seem to be rather hard on the woman. For
in plain terms it means that where things
are goingwell with the man his wife makes
them go better. But when things are going

ill with him, he expects the wife to share
half his burden. And there's more truth
than poetry in this presentation of masculine
selfishness Men don't appreciate the fact
that the strain of motherhood alone is a bur-
den bigger than all the loads that rest upon
male shoulder*. They see the wife grow
thin, pale, and nervous and worn without a
thoughtthat she Is over-burdened. Among

thepleasant letters received by Dr. Pierre
are those from husbands who havewaked uP
before it was too late to the crushing bur-
dens laid upon the wife, and in the >earch
for helphavefound in Dr. Pierces Favorite 1
Presctptiona restorative which lias given j
back to the mother the health of the maiden j
and the maidens happiness. "Favorite
Presclptlon" always helos. and almost al- j
ways cures. It has perfectly cured ninety-j
eightout of everyhundred v.-omenwin \u25a0 have
iw?,i it when afflicted with diseases peculiar

Bad Case of Grippe.
I Blue Springs Correspondence Cory-
don (Ind.) Democrat : JesseDidelotte
is abed with grippe. Mrs. Gid Fel-
ler is down seriously with tbe gi ippe.
William Wiseman is up fiom a severe
touch of grippe. Judge Kirkbam's
wife and two children are dowu with
the grippe. After a forty-two days'

I attacit of grippe and "a close call,'
I Rev. Fisher is on his feet again.

A Guaranteed Cure For Piles.

Itching, Blind, Bleeding or Protrud-
ing Piles. Druggists refund money if
Pazo Oistmest fails to cure any
case, no matter of how long standing,

in 6 to 14 da\s. First application
gives ease and rest. 50c. If your dru-

! gist hasn't it send 50a in stamps and it
jwill be forwarded post paid by Paris
I MedicineCo., St. Louis. Mo.

Solid Legislatures.
There is not a Democrat iv the Mic-

higan Legislature, while those of Mis-
sissippi, Louisiana. Florida and South
Carolina are composed entirely of De-
mocrats.
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INDUSTRIAL NEWS

Items That Will interest Our
Readers.

The Monteoello i,and Co., Inc., of
Charlottesville, has been nicoporated.
with a capital stock of $5,000; Daniel
Ilarman. president; L. 1. llolliday,
vice president; R. A Sec.

The Commercial Associationof Dan-
ville, Va., is advocating the establish-
ment there of a joint stock tobacco

of Bristol, Term., is reported to be tak-
ing up options for right of way between
Gate City, iv Wise county, Virginia,
aodClinchport, Va., 14 miles, for its
proved line along the Clinch valley
to the Turn's Creek coal fields.LU lLlw * UUI B v.»ww» ww«-

It is reported that J. C. McKiuley,
Samuel Kiusey and associates of
l'ennsylvauia havepurchased aud will
develop extensively during the coming
yearau extensive tract of coal land in
Ohio couuty, VV. Va. Letters address-
ed care of Nelson C. Hubbard, of
Wheeling, will probably be torwaided.

It is reported that Mr. C. E. Dicku-
sou will have charge of the construc-
tion of a macadamized road in Char-
lotte couuty, Va., from Drake's Branch
to the courthouse, a distance of five
miles, at a cost of $3000 a mile, aud that
should this road prove satisfactory
Cnarlotte county will expend next year
$185,080 on macadamizedroads.

The Southern Development & Con-
struction Co., which will construct
furnaces at Lynchburg aud on An-
thony's creek, will expend$40,000 with-
iu the next four months iv rebuilding

and puttiug in blast the Reusen's Fur-
nace; daily output 100 tons of iron;
temporary general offices with tbepres-

Tbe Hub, Spoke & Lumber Co.. of
Chase City, Va., has been incorporat-
ed, with $25,000 capital stock, and
privilege ot increasing to $50,000, for
the manufactureof hubs, spokes and
lumber. E. S. Emory is president; R.
S. Barbour, vice-president; Geo. R.
Land, Secretary, and Lucius Gregory,
treasurer. The company has secured
site on which to erect building.

Tbecoal landsof the Southern States
embrace 440,860 square miles, or, say, 40
per cent, of tbe coal area of the coun-
try. Twenty years ago there was no-
thing that might be called a coal trade
iv thatportion of the United States,
and 15 years ago the total output was
perhaps 15,000,000 tons, against 70,000.-
--000tons today. It was tbe development
of the Norfolk & Western, the Chesa
peake & Ohio aud latterly by the South-
ern Railway, that has given this part
of the Union the growth in its coal ton-

| r irginia & Kentucky Railway,
etter to the Manufacturers' Re-
ade a propositioti to the citi-
Cliutwood, Va., a few weeks
,t thecompany wouldextendita
ere if the business men of tbe

town wouldsubscribe for $25,000 of the |
capital stock. Roland E. Chase, presi-
dent of the CliutwoodBank, together
with several other business men, took
tbe matter iv band, secured subscrip
tions to the required amount of stock, <jand it is now believed that the road
will be extended. The agreement be- j

Itween the company and the citizens Is

pany held here to day a special meet-
ing at which the use of motor cars,
was discussed with a view to adopting
tbem at several points on the system,
especially on the branch lines, where
the passenger traffic is small and the
revenue correspondingly light. The
use of such moor cars, it was pointed
out, would be especially advantageous

between Charleston and Summerville.
S. C, Aiken, S. C and Auerusta, Ga ;
Brunswick and Jeaup, Ga.; Winston-
Bdmn and Greensboro, N C: Univer
sity Stationand Chapel Hill, N. C;
and Richmond and West Point, Va.

Lois service b ,

Frightful Suffering Relieved.
I Suffering frightfully from the viru-
lent poisons of undigested food, C. G. j
Gra>sou, of Lula, Miss., cook Dr.
King's New Life Pills "with the re-|
suit," he writes, "tbat I was cured." j
All stomach and bowel disorders give j
way to their tonic, laxitiveproperties.
85c at B. F. Hughes' drugstore, guar-|

When leading physicians said that
W. M. Smithart. of Pekin, la., had in- j

| curableconsumption, bis last hope va!| nisbed,but Dr. King's New Discovery ;
for Consumption. Coughs and Colds,
kept him out of his grave. He says :
"This greatsppcific completely cured
me and saved my life. Since then I

have used it tor over 10 years, and

consider it a marvelous throat and
lung cure " Strictly scientific cure for
coughs, sore throat and colds; sure
preventive ofpneumonia. Guaranteed
50c and 81 bottles at B. F. Hughes'
drug store. Trial bottlefree.

LIME ON LAND; HOW TO USE IT
An ExplanationImportant to Every Man

Who Hopes for Results from the
Grosnd.

Lime has a great affinity for water.
A bushel of unslaked lime increase by
one halfwhen thoroughly slaked. Li me
should therefore be purchased in the
caustic from for there Is no use paying
freight on water. Air-slaked lime is
not active and of little use except on
soils deficient iv this elemeut. Caustic
or biting lime is very active, biuding
the fine particles of clay soils together
and making them porous and break-

\u25a0own vegetable matter. Caustic
teuds to form a hardpan in sandy
aud so prevents teaching, and itl

sets free potash and other elements In
the soil which are held in unavailable
forms, and thereforenot useful as plant
food. Lime corrects acidity and ren
ders possible the growth of certain
crops and enables many useful forms

Micteria to perform theirfunctions,

me is not a fertilizer,as mauy sut-
pose, but rather a correctiveof certain
undesirable conditions in the soil and
a plant stimulant. Applied in mode-
rate amounts, at the rate of from fifty
to sixty bushels per acre once in three
to five years, it will prove useful on

Sot our farms. Place the lime in
of four or five bushels at con-

nt distances in the field. Cover
earth and allow to thoroughly

-...*<, and then distribute uniformly
overthe land. If used indiscriminate-
ly and in too large quantities, it will
exhaust the soil and In the end by
abuse. Lime to be applied profitably
should not cost more than five to ten
cents per bushel. Tbe so called agri-

'cultural lime offeredfor sale at $10 00
Ito $12 00 per ton is the fresh burned
lime, ground and put up in bags to
prevent slaking. It is too costly for
a former to use at that price.

The need of lime in the soil can be
determinedby testing it with a sheet
of blue litmus paperwhich cau he ob-
tained from any drug store at a cost of
five cents. Tut a handful of the soil
in atin cup, moisten with rain water
and insert the paper. If it quickly
changes to ared color the soil is acid
and will be greatly benefited by an ap-

As You Like It.
HER DECREASING AGE.

He ?Tomorrow is my birthday.
She?l suppose you will take a day

off.
"I shall."
"And how do you thing I celebrate

when Ihave a birthday ?"
"Oh, Ipresume you take a year off."

NO. 14.

Farmer the Best in the World. .
The American farmeris the greatest man

in the world to-day because he is master of
the soil?he is (raining in intelligence quite
SI rapidly as his products are increasing; in :magnitude. Our recent combines ofcapital |
in United States measured in money are :
enormous, yet such figures sink into insig- ,
nificance when compared to the money, j
brain and brawn invested in agricultural i
industries. For instance, the farmers of I
Minnesota and Dakota have received $300,- '.
000,000 for their products in a single year.
The farmer knows what Nature will bring
forth for him from his experience in the I
past. He knows if certain seeds are 1
planted and properly cared forthat Nature j
will take care of the rest In the same 1
way you are master ofyour own destiny.

Providing your blood is in good order, it ,
only needs a little effort on your own part
ta keep healthy and strong?rid your body
of the poisons that are apt to accumulate
and your system is ready to ward off the
attack ofthe germsof disease. Dr. Pierce' s
Golden Medical Discovery makes rich red
blood?by increasing the number of red
blood corpuscles. There is no alcohol in
this great tonic to shrivel up the red blood 'corpuscles. As an alterative extract, made
only of herbs and roots it goes about its
work in nature's way. It stimulates the j
liver into proper action, and feeds the
worn-out nerves, stomach and heart on j
pure blood. Used for over a third of a
century it has sold more largely than any j
other blood medicine in the United States.
More bottles ofDr. Pierces GoldenMedical |
Discovery are sold to-daythan everbefore? 1
thatis a true testofits medicinal value after
thirty-eight years of deserved popularity.

Dr. Pierces "Medical Adviser" sent on I
receipt of stamps to pay for mailing only.
Send 21 one-cer.t stamps for book in paper
covers, or 31 stamps for cloth-bound vol- j
urae. AddressDr. R.V. Pierce,Buffalo.N.Y.

Tbe lesser lights ofsociety hays limi-
ted opportunities for going out.

Poverty is a man's safest amulet
against a woman's charms.

A fly and a flea in a flue
Were imprisoned. Now what could

they do ?

X the fly. "Let us flee!"
t us fly," said the flea?
ttey flew through a flaw in tb«

Almost The Same.

White Enameled Bed-Room Suits
$19.00 up

We have all of the above suits in
stock, and can order you any suits In
Mahogany, Oak, Bird's-Eye Maple.
Curly Kirch, &c, and saveyou a $5.00
or $10.00 bill.

Look at tbe prices on thesesuits, did
you ever buy them at such price?
Come and see them. Seeing is believ-
ing.

"Did you ever try anyof my whisky.
Judge V" asked the dealer.
"No," replied the Judge; "but I

tried a man today whobad."?'i onkers |

Lillian?Wasn't it sweetof yourbus
band to send you a kiss by wire?

Addie?l haven't decided yet; I'm
suspicious that that telegraph operator

Temporary and Permanent Loss.
"So tbe specialist said you'd have to

give up smoking tor awhile, eb V"
"Yes, and be also said I'd have to

give up $15forgood."?Collier's Week-

Odd Dressers and Wash-
stands.

Poplar Dressess 8 4.75
Plain Oak " 5.00 up
Quartered Oak Dressers 8.50 up- (I'riuces) 16.00
White Enameled " 11.50
Open Washstands 87 up

" - 3.00 up

Plain Oak Beds 81.98 up
Single " 1-35 up
Trurable " 1.15 up

You do not have to buy tbe whole
suit to keep from being over charged,
we break suits at tbe same price.

Chairs! Chairs!
Split Seat Chairs per set * -'.75 up
Double cane seat chairs per sec

Et chairs per set 450 up
i seat chairs per set 4.75 up

" (Heavy Fr. Leg)
IhOO up

eat " 5.50 up
Rocking " (Hickory) 1.00 up
" " 1.15 up

sat Rocking chairs 1.25 up
a rockers, saddle seat

$1.85 to 4.50 up
Cobbler seat

1.95 to6.00
Rolled seat

3.50 to6.00
All Rockers over $2.50 are quartered

and polished.
Don't you think we bavea good line of

chairs at the right prices. If you ]
do not, comeand see.

\u25a0 Way
The tissues of the throat are
amed and irritated; you

cough, and there is more irrita-
tion?more coughing. You take
a cough mixture and it eases the
jirritation?for a while. You take

SCOTT'S
EMULSION
and it cures the cold. That s
what is necessary. It soothes the
throat because it reduces the
irritation ; cures the cold because
it drives out the inflammation;
jbuilds up the weakened tissues
Ibecause it nourishes them back
!to their natural strength. That's
how Scott's Emulsion deals with
a sore throat, a cough, a cold,j
or bronchitis.

WE'LL SEND YOU
A SAMPLE FREE. |

SCOTT&BOWNE, 1Oi?^«"«

Oar readers will find

correct Schedules of tka

tgreat railroadsof tka
regularly published
I paper?the C. & 0.,
f. * W., Southern

and tke C.-W.

BUMGARDNER& BUMGARDNER.
Successors to J., J. L. & R. Bumgardner.)

Attorneys and Counsellors at-lavv.
Division Counsel B. <fc O. R. R. Uo.
Local Counsel Valley R. R. Co.
Prompt attention given to all legal busi-

ness en trusted to our bands.

FURNITURE! FUIITIE! FURNITURE!
ever offered to the trade in Staunton. We can give you lower
prices on Furniture than the other furniture dealers can. These
statements are facts and not puff of wind to blow you into our
store; now for facts to substantiate the above statement:

Ist?We have a Department Store and sell all lines of

2nd?We buy from one to five car loads of Furniture at a
single DurchciSG.

3rd?Our sales are large and our expenses are small in

These facts show to the common sense person that we buy
cheaper, our freight rates are less and profits are smaller. Does
this substantiate our statements or not ?

We will give you a few prices to show the range of our
lines of Furniture, but you must see the Goods tO Ap-
preciate our Low Prices-

Remember we are agents here-for the Basic Bed Room

lis unquestioned.
Iron Beds.

\u25a0nameled iron beds (single or
double) 9 1."5 up

nameled iron beds (single or
luble) brass trimmed 2.75 up

White enameled iron beds(sin. ordou.)
red $4.50 brass rod

White enamelediron cribs, drop and

I solid side, $4.»0 up
c and Gold iron cribs, drop and

solid side. $3.50 up
c and Green iron cribs, drop and

solid Bide $4.50 up
i and Gold Cribs * 4.50 up
izedCopper Cribs 11.50 up

Solid Brass Cribs 10.00

Refrigerators.
We handle the "Garland." It is

good and it is cheap. We are agents
also for the "White Frost Sanitary
Refrigerators.'' It is Porcelain and
ir if round. It looks like a whitestove,

\u25a0is not. It is something new.
ust not fail to see it.
ing Room Furniture.

JC Boards?a very largeassortment,
ranging in price from $11.50 to $25.00.

Cbina Closets?you should see them.
Some have mirrors, audsome havenot.

lirprices are surprisingly low.
lsion Tables?
ak at $4.50 and up
red and Polished at$14 50 and up
Leaf Tables from to $3.00

Book Cases.
aye the largest line everoffered
untou, and our quality and
ire right.

Bed Springs, Mattresses and
Pillows.

When we sell you a pair ofpillows we
guarantee ttbem to be just what we
claim and if you rip them open and
Hod them to be otherwise we will re-
fund your money.

Our mattresses are perfect in every
particular and we sell them from $2.25
up in oneprice matttess.

If you want something good for your
money try one of ourPrice Comb Mat-
tresses, $3.50 to $5.00.

Kitchen Furniture-
Kitchen Safes from $2.35 to $4.50

" Cupboards (Tin) 450 to KM
(Glass) 5.75 up
Cabinets H.50 up
Tables 1 7o up

Remember this is from the

The Big Department Store,
(WAS THE BOSTON VARIETY STORE )

ZIRKLE & BRYAN, 21 South Augusta St.

A ,

IRON 25c JSTEEL#

Statmton lilt Spectator §
VINDICATOR. Z. f ° ?

On. UlamlUu'o BESTFRIVE to allOr, WOOlleV S users of morphine, |
i-iAiui ceo opium, laudanum,
PA _ _ ,?_ elixirofopium,co-aa \u25a011 \u25a0 \u25a0 caineorwhiskey,a
II111 \u25a0\u25a0 boulc of par-
r 111IWI ticularson horrcor
I 111 IWI sanatorium treat-\u25a0 \u25a0 W \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 nlent. Address, Dr.
a AND b. M. wuiiLi.EY,

Whiskey Cure ;.ran?a,B«ia.

Better Fruits-Better Profits
Better peaches, apples, pears and

berries are produced when Potash
is liberally applied to the soil. To
insure a full crop,ofchoicest quality,
use a fertilizer containing not less
than 10 per cent, actual |

Potash
Ji for ourpractical books of information ; I
kSa *' ,e yare not advertising pamphlets,booming I

,lJm\ ft special fertilizers, but are authoritative aH A treat'ses- Sent freefortheasking. jk
W// I GERMAN KALI WORKS "S-Vfel\U-; \ Ncwiork-93 NaiunSL.or ZSpQjfi

JAME3 BUMGARDNER, JR.

>\u25a0«. CHICHESTER'S ENGLISHPennyroyal pills
I ar-a. Original and Only <*eaulne.

Ala. ay* re-liable. Ladle-. «k DraMM
I T(Sa for CHIt'HKSTKK'S KNOLISH

If I 1> i:. : (.aid metallic hnim M|a|

*£v ? with blue ribbon, fakeaoother. KeTuaeJflA >v3l»an«ero«» "uN-l Itutloii* aod laalla-\~ j - flf tioaa. Bii? of jourDrnitgiil, or ivI W Jf stamps for Particular*. Teatlaiaalala
\Ci Ef ud ?? Keller for Ladle-.** in (attar,byre -?X A 7 tarn Mall. 10,000Testimonial*. Sold by

\u25a0*\u25a01 all nruKlau. 1 blrheatt-r ( »r»l-al *a .
X ',({-4 MadUoa Nuuarr, I'll ILA.. FA.

Suit Furniture. i
Plain Oak Bed-Room Suits * 8.90- 11.'Jo1

li'.Oo
>> M M « 13.75

15.1)0
?> » »? " up to 35.00

Quartered " " 17M* - " " 19.00
23.50

" " " up to 53.00

parkerRye is Marylandyhiskey
/0"7 \ I h** ?*«\u25a0 trt*l ?*? II

/"* /ibil"! 1 ***n j\'J *» o"1" lntaotto* t» tiro ywo »
1 /4 <2UJOY StSVy// J 7 OCW rr»«« »ra»taey tin.. i12%UQ13/ » kaktajriMi toe ea la *ay too

j4-tfL *i£ . V 111 much tor tola ? otto It la th*
t& \sr-~*~W IT roil, nnutn* art***, pure all

/tS/'<<Tl I) *? "ay thr«u**. It la better

' 3^ps=i^--- >̂ pvjfe 4 FULL QUARTS, $3.60.>Irs^A(| - 8 Quart*. *\u25a0*-. U Qu»xt»f K^fE^»r>fc>-- ;*>F^r-?V SIO.M. Packed In pl*ln »oal*d
I'll . J>a caao*. wtOuxit mark* t* Unli-ve r # eat* eontoat*. Wo pay ?*-All B tm~ ?-??-t^SS^"'l,. -"1 \u25a0aoaaac*. All *fu«r» mu*t bo

hoTrlcof > v sbm x. »??«\u25a0?«*», w«-«. iv.


